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HasjIl won the recent walking

match for the championship of the 
world at New York, with Fitzger
ald second.

m '______ j
We have authentic information 

to the effect that J. M. Shepherd 
of Baker City will be a candidate 
for Congressman before the Dem
ocratic Convention.

-~-

9_____
Between March 1st and July 1st 

the commiesions of three hundred 
and fifty poetmasters will expire, 
and three hundred and fifty Stal
wart« will receive the reward pre
pared for the faithful.

Inveettôatioes into the Treas
ury expenditures show &nt big 
bouquets were presented to Secre
tary Windom and paid for out of 
the contingent fund And still 
poor taxpayers vote for Republican 
rule.

Theme are twenty-one candidates 
now teeing groomed for the Presi
dential steeple-chase of 1884. Of 
these we count up seven in the 
Senate, one in the House of Rep
resentatives, and the balance in 
retirement

The Republicans seem to have 
some misgivings as to their over
whelming success in Oregon next 
June, or they would not assume 
their cowardly policy of waiting to 
take advantage of their opponents’ 
mistakes. There is a lack of ag
gressiveness that does not augur 
well for them.

Hoe. J. F. Watson has l>een 
confirmed as Ü. 8. District Attor
ney for Oregon and has already 
gone to Portland to assume this po
sition. He makes about <3,000 by 
changing placée. We have not 
learned who Gov. Thayer has ap
pointed as his snceeesor as J ndge 
of the Second Judicial District

Railroad rumors continue favor
able.

The railroad route south of Rose
burg is being rapidly cleared of 
obstructions.

The railroad bridge across Par
rott creek, south of Roseburg, has 
been finished

Blasting still continues a short 
distance this side of Roseburg and 
some heavy work is being done.

Four carloads of Chinamen came 
up to Roseburg on the 2d and have 
been put to work on the railroad.

The northwest is to have a del
uge of Mongolian serfs it would 
seem from tho following clipped 
from the Oregonian: “The inabil
ity to secure white men in sufficient 
numbers to do the required work 
has impelled the railroad corpora
tions to make a virtue of neceaeity, 
resulting in contracting for the 
services of an immense number of 
Chinese to carry on the proposed 
work during the present year, and 
from well-informed sources we 
learn that from five to nine thou
sand Chinamen will reach here 
within a few months from Hcng- 
kong.”

Teams are busy hauling piles 
and bridge lumber along tne line 
of the railroad anil pile driving has 
been going on for sometime past, 
as nlso bridge work... .504 tons of 
material for the O. A C. R. R. viz: 
1,900 bars steel rails; 572 bundles 
fish plates; 42 kegs Bolts; and 201 
kegs spikes, came on the 9th of 
January on the ship H. S. Grego
ry, direct from Philadelphia.... 
Mr. Volk’s party have completed 
the preliminary survey through 
Caw .-reek canyon, and are now en
gaged in making the permanent 
location which settles the qnestion 
as to the route... .A. S. Miller A 
Co. are progressing with their 
bridge-work right along, although 
quite slowly on account of bail 
weather. The piles are driven and 
sawed off, and the caps, stringers, 
ties and guide rails put on as far 
as bridge No. 11. The work will 
l>e detained in a measure for a few 
days on account of the mishap to 
the pile-driver.—Plaindealer.

ANTI CHINESE DEMoNSTRA TION

T.

The damage done by'the spring 
freshets in the south and south
west is immense and rejx>rts of 
much suffering come from that 
sectM*. The Mississippi river 
was higher and wider than ever be
fore known, inundating land sup
posed to be entirely out of reach. 
Congressional aid has been solici
ted.

aa
ConctiNO does not seem inclin

ed to accept his appointment of 
ii.-.aociato Justice of the Supreme 
Court—at least he is in no hurry 
to d>»n the ermine. He evidently 
lines not n-ltah retirement from ac
tive politics ami probably would 
much rather raise the half breed 
scalp than serve in the highest po
sition in the land

It is said that O. J. Salisbury is 
on the Post Office Department’s 
black-list for being a straw-bond 
conspirator, and will therefore not 
be awarded any contracts. Cabell, 
Boone and others are in the same 
condition, and it is believed that 
the routes they otherwise might 
have secured will be re-advertised. 
Salisbury is the lowest bidder for 
the Bedding and Roseburg and 
Shasta and Yreka routes.

The editor of the Boston Globe, 
a paper of Republican proclivities, 
has lately returned from a tour in 
the Southern States, and this is 
what he says: “Some northern ed
itors would have you believe that 
the Southerners are still unrepent- 
nng irreoonoilable rebels. Go down 
South, with the people, behave 
yourself like a gentleman, and when 
you retnm, yon will unhesitating
ly call those editors something 
wore® than liars.*

Congress has again taken hold 
of the Chinese question and there 
is some probability that the coun
try will receive some relief. On 
our first page will be found the 
full text of the bill introduced by 
Senator Miller of California, which 
stands a good show of becoming a 
law. Two self-explanatory amend
ments, intended to be offered to 
the bill when it reached the stage 
for amendment, were admitted 
and ordered to be printed. The 
find was by Senator Grover, who 
proposes to amend by adding a 
new section declaring that the 
won! “Chinese laborers” wherever 
used in the act shall l>e constrnod 
to mean both skilled and unskilled 
laborers, mid Chinese employe 1 
in mining. The other is by Sen
ator Farley, who desires to add 
a section prohibiting State and 
U. S. courts hereafter from ad
mitting Chinese to citizenship, 
and repealing all laws in conflict 
with this act. The bill, with these 
amendments, will be a good one, 
although not nearly so effective a 
measure as the one passed by tne 
last Democratic Congress and ve
toed by Mr. Hayes. Still it is 
better than none at all and should 
¡»ass, for it is high time the whole
sale immigration of Chinese now 
going on should cease at once. 
A monster meeting, at which 
speedy and effective anti-Chinese 
legislation was demanded, was 
held in San Francisco last week, 
and the whole country is awaken
ing to the necessities of the hour.

Protection operates as a rob
bery of the lalioring man and the 
man receiving wages. The agri
culturist has no protection except 
pretentiously on wool, while he has 
to pay seventy-five to one hundred j 
¡>er cent on tho woolen goods he 
must have. The day laborer re
ceiving wages, or the mechanic, 
carpenter, shoemaker and men on 
a salary, all have no protection 
and are compelled to pay from 
twenty-five to sixty per cent of 
what they receive in the increased 
price of goods which are protected, 
and which they are obliged to buy.

I visited the house of a friend of 
mine in Toledo the other day, who 
had a family of seven children. 
He hail a wage of ?1 50 a day, 
bringing him lu.a year an income 
of <430. I asked him how much 
he paid for the clothing of his 
family. He said $100, at least 1 
told him he could have bought those 
clothes in Canada for $75. I dem
onstrated to him that he ¡>aid in a 
year nearly $200 more for articles 
required by himself and family 
than they could l»e purchased for 

: in Canada. I told him that this 
I was the nefarious result of a pro- 
1 tective tariff. He said that this 
I was a new light to him, and that he 
I would tell all liis neighbors and 
friends that the protective tariff 
was taking nearly one-half their 
wages, which the Government did 
not receive (because these goods 
were manufactured in America, 
and therefore paid no duty to the 
Government), but which went into 
the pockets of the home inanufac-

■ turers.
The result of a protective tariff 

' for twenty years has been the rob
bery of all men on wages of from 
one-third to one-half of what they 
have received, with no advantages 
to compensate for the loss to any, 
unless it be those who are employ
ed in the manufacturing industries 
whose products are protected; but 
these men are out of employment 
a great portion of the time, and the 
last ten years, I will undertake to 
show, the average wages of the men 
in such manufacturing industries 
have been less dnily than those of 
the same persons similarly em
ployed for the last ten years pre
ceding 1860 under a revenue tar
iff—Hon. Frank H. Hurd of Ohio.
n>:wo<a<Tic hi Ar»: aonvf.ntion.

A Democratic State Convention is hereby 
called to meet at Portland, on Wednesday, 
.April «5. 1882. .it eleven o'clock A. M . for 
the ptirpos of nominating a candidate for 

| Congr» ss a candidate for Supreme Judge, a
■ caudidate for Governor, a candidate for Sec- 
I retary of Stat*, a candidate for State Tr%as
| urer, a candidate for Superintendent of Pub- 
I lie Instruction, a candidate for Prosecuting 
I Attorney in each of the Judicial Districts, 

and to transact such other business as ma\ 
! come liefore the convention. The eonven- 
l tion will consist of 202 «lelegat«», appor- 
! tinned among the various counties a* follows

Bekvr............... ... 7 lame . .... . 12
Benton............. 9 Liun................. . 16
Clackamas 9 M xrion .. 12
( ìataop............ 6 Multnomah . 20
Columbia........ . . . 3 folk................. 9
Coos........ ... 7 Tillamook. . __ o
Curry............... 4 Umatilli.......... .. 12
Douglas............ . 1*2 Union................. 9
Grant................ ... 5 W asco............ 12
Jackson............. ... 11 Washington. . 6
Josephine.... 4 Y amiti!! . .. 10

democra ts to the front.

Murders continue in Portland 
and the county jail contains seven 
or eight individuals whose hands 
are stained with human blood. 
While the community is still in a 
state of excitement over the Brad
ley revelation, it is further horri
fied hy the murder of Henry Prang, 
a well-known, saloon-keeper, by 
Annie Murray, a notorious courte
san,who shot herself after the com
mission of the deed. Some whole
some hanging ought to be indulged 
in there. __________

One of the crying necessities of 
the hour is a law for Oregon that

The Democratic State Conven
tion has been called to meet on 
April 5,to nominate a full ticket,and 
the county convention will be held 
on the 25th inst for the purpose of 
electing eleven delegates to repre
sent the Jackson county Democracy 
in said meeting nt Portland, with 
primaries on the 18th. Is to be 
hoped that every Democrat will 
take it upon himself to l»e on 
hnnd at the primaries and see 
that the delegates sent are of 
the best material the party af
fords. We are on the eve of an 
important campaign, and every-

will insure us at least passable body interested in tho success of 
roads during all seasons of the 
year. The present system has 
proven farcical in the extreme and 
the next Legislature ought not to 
adjourn without giving the people 
something that will meet their re
quirements. They have tired of 
l>eing confined to their abodes for 
several months during the year by 
the fathomless quagmires known 
as county roads.

Georoe Scoville has severed' 
connection with the Guiteau case. 
This is the result not only of un
pleasantness almost amounting to 
a quarrel, but the opinion held by 
prisoner’s relations that Scoville's 
abilities are not of the best order. 
J ohn W. Guiteau has returned to, 
lkmtete Wl there announced ‘U*- 
every of important evidence in re- Arinstr(>n& far perjury> The in. 
KTrStoinsanit} an.<?, ^‘e dictments against Brady, Dorsey
board of oounsiJ will move for an- . .. , L.
other trial It » rumored that Ben ftml otherB Hre voluinmoas, Some 
Bfltler has consented to undertake high-toned rascals w ill be brought 
the cake

the party and welfare of the 
country should attend. Let there 
bo a full attendance generally and 
the sentiments of the people can
not
and

but be correctly expressed 
the best work done.

INDICTMENTS FOUND.

The grand jury for the District 
of Columbia last week presented 
indictments for conspiracy in con
nection with star-route mail ser
vice against the following: Thus. 
J. Brady, S. W. Dorsey, Henry M. 
Vail, «John W. Dorsey, John B. 
Minor, John M. Peck, Me. R. Odell, 
J. L. Sanderson, Win. H. Turner, 
and also against Alvin (). Buck, 

I Wm. S. Barringer and Allx-rt E.

Lake....................... 5! ------
Total..................................................... 202

The committee suggests, unless otherwise 
ordered by the local com »nit tees, that the 
primaries be held on Saturday, March 25, 
and the County Convention* nn Wednesday, 
March 29th. By order of the Democratic 
State Central Committee. C. F. Beatie, 

Chairman.
Oregon City, Feb. 23, 1832.

Kidney Die«*a«e»!
Kidney diseases afflict the greater part of 

the human race, anil they are constantly on 
the increase; but where the virtues of Kid
ney-Wort have become known, they are held 
m check and R|>eedily cur«»<l. Iz*t those 
who have hail to constantly dose spirits of 
nitre ami such stuff, give this great remedy 
a trial and be cured. In the »Fry form it is 
most economical, in the liquid the most con
venient.—[Phila. Press.

- ■■ —— ♦
la the Whole History <»i Medici no

No preparation has ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so wide a 
reputation, as Ayer's Cherry Pbctoral. 
which is recognized as tho world's remedy 
for all diseases of the throat and lungs. Its 
long-continued series of wonderful cures in 
all climates has made it universally known 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which are the fore
runners of more serious disorders, it acts 
speedily and surely, always relieving suf
fering, and often saving lite. The protec
tion it all rds, by its timely use in throat 
ami chest disorder*, makes it an invaluable 
remedy to be always kept on hand in every 
home. No person can afford to be w ithout 
it, and those who have once used it never 
will. From their knowledge of its composi
tion and effects, physicians use the Cherry 
Pkctoral extensively in their practice, and 
clergymen recommend it. It is abs« Intely 
certain in its remedial effects, ami will al
ways cure where cures are possible.

For Salk ey all Dealfrs.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED 
POPULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved them
selves the Best External Remedy 

, ever invented. They will cure 
i asthma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, and any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back 
they are infallible in Back-Ache, 
Nervous Debility, and all Kidney 
troubles; to the pit of the stomach 
they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint.

ALLCOCK’S POROUS 
PLASTERS are painless, fragrant, 
and quick to cure. Beware of im- 

I itatious that blister and burn. Get 
I ALLCOCK’S, the only genuine 
! Porous Plaster,

NOTICE.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I 
will not be reipouaible for any debts my 

wife, Sarah A. McDaniel, msv contract. 
lewis mcdaniel

Notice to Teachers.

to justice if there is fair play.

YOU CAN FIND THEM JO SOLOMON & CO. IMMENSE QUANTITIES T. O. REAME«. E. Ha REAM EM.

------- AT

E. C. BROOKS’ New Firm !

----- OF----- REAMES BROS.,
NEW GOODS ! CALIFORNIA ST.,

rpHEREWILLBK A PUBLIC EXAM-
1. i.iation of applicants for Teacher’s Cer

tificates held at the District School House in 
Jacksonville on

Raturitny. March 3.1, 1**3.

Teachers will please take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

J. D. FOUNTAIN.
County School Superintendent.

Ashland, March 0, 1882.

NEW DRUC STORE,
Jacksonville, Or.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of W. B. H*y,

IV«TICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT| 
Av the undersigned have been appointed 
by the C-ounty Court of Jackson county, j 
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Executor» of the 
estate of XV. B. Hay, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same im’nediately, and 
those having claims against the estate will 
present them with the proper vouchers at the 
business place of Haymond A Magruder, 
Rock Point, Oregon, within six months 
after the first pubbeation of this notice.

BEN HAYMOND,
• J.W. HAY. 

Executors of said Estate.
Datetl March 10. 18&L •

CLOCKS.
j A fine assortment of 8-day clocks, with and 

Without alarm.

WATCHES.
Gents', ladies' and b~ys’ gold and silver 
hunting case, open-face and skylight watch
es, from $5 to $150.

BRACELETS.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle 
bracelets.

» OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Josephine County, i 

State of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of Hyacinth 

Carron, deceased.
yTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
j_x ^he Executor»of aai-l estate have tiled 
tn the County Court for Joeephiue County, \ 
Oregon, their Huai account as such Execu ' 
tors, and by order of such Court, Wedues- I 
day. the 5th day of April, A D., 1882, at f 
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M . is set fur hear 
iug objections to Mud tinal account; and all ' 
persons interested in sanl estate are hereby j 
notified to appear and tile hia or her objec
tions to said account on or lufore said day.

Dafetl, March 6th, 1882.

FINGER RINGS.
. Diamond and ruby ring», cameo stone, cam- 
f eos set with diamonds, cameos set with 

pearls, garnetand pearls,turquoiaeand pearls, 
onyx rings with hiddeu niotto<*s, »»«li<l gold 
band and bangle rings plain aud »olid 
California ring».

JEWELRY.
DiammvU in every shape.

Lathes' sets of jewelry, from the .50 cent 
black set to the $200 bird sets of diamond»

(vents' and ladies* gold chains, lockets 
and charms.

PINS AND BUTTONS.
Gents’gold scarf-pins, »carf »lides, »tads and 
collar buttons.

SILVER WARE.
Silver and sitver-plated knivev, forks.spoons, 
napkin ring., silver sugar-spooua and tongs 
io cases.

Treasurer's First Notice.

Omer or Cor "sty TR«A*rRKt:, I
Jackaonville, Or., March 10, 1882 I 

yroncEis hereby given that 
av there are tun.is in the I .ciuty Tre tsury 
(or the redemption nt tile fidl-.wmj County 
Warrants, protested up to January 1. 1879: 

Numbers 653, 757. 666, 913, 910, S'-vJ, 
1001, 887. 960,000. 1100. 1107, 1112, 
1134, 
1206, 
1454, 
1295, 
1251, 
1196, 
1421, 
1118.
1367. 1327, 14«, 89».

Interest on the same nil! cese from this 
date.

989, 909, 973. 1132, 1039, 986, 
1203, 
1214,
1302.
1357,
1392,

1425, 1434, 14X5. 1433. 1.343. 22. 128.5.
1078, 1323, 1324. 132.5, 1329. 13 A

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and 
steel speetarles; and a lull etoek of every 
thing m tho jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet 
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for 
children.

In short, a complete and tirst-class line of

HOLIDAY GOODS

New Goods! ----- ARRIVING AT------

New Prices! NEWMAN FISHER'S

Having just received a t.arge 
slock of goods, and opened out at 

Bre<-kenliet.l'a old aland, we are prepared 
to oiler to the people ot Jackson county 
the ,

EABGIÎ2J84T

AND

BEST ASSORTMENT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Ever brought to this Section,

----- AT------

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

AHEAD AS USUAL!
BY ADOTTINO

COMPRISING A FULL LINE OF

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
The Fines! Assortment of

FANCY GOODS, HATS, &e
----- OF THE-----

Latest Styles & Patterns

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.
ALL TO BE SOLD AT

Agents for the Celebrated Prices Never Before 
Eagle Tobacco. Heard of.

A CASH BASIS!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION
TN EMKES

Ever Known in Regular Business
—AND TM-

LARGEST STOCK
—OF—

General Merchandise!
—THR-

GREATEST VARIETY

TO MCLECT FROM IN

We will also pav the highest price for 
Wool and Hides. S*JHve us a trial.

J. SOLOMON A CO.

NEWMAN FISHER.

Any On Store in Southern 
Oregon or Northern 

California.

BKN. HATMOXn.
I C. MAURCDKR. 
( It. U. MAORLTRU.

J. NUNAN, ALL FOR CASH!!

1191.
1054.

LOWEST PRICES!
120t, 1202, 120.5, 1210, 1392,
1231, 1224, 1222. 1298. 1297.
682, 12.50. 1371. 1(449, 1171.
1353, 1375, 1362. LISO, 11»*).
1406, 1405, 1407, Ul'. 1 »20.

HENRY PARK
Treasurer t.»f Jaukaon Cxmuly, Or.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 

fur the County <»f Jo e,»lune.
Cbas. II. Beaciiaml A. H Platter, Plaintiffs ’ 

vs. Win. Q. Brown, Jas. P. Brown ami ■ 
Ne-wll Delamater, Defendants; suit in ■ 
equity to foreclose mortgage.

To Win. Q. Brown, Jas. P. Brown and N. 
Delamater, the above-named ¡iefendanta: 

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
Oreg<»n, yon, aud each of von, are hereby ! 

required to appear in said Court and an
swer the complaint of said plaintiffs filed 

- ag.unst you within ten days from the service 
of this Sunuioms mi you, if served within 
said count} ; or if sc ved on you w ithin any 
other county in the State, then within twen- 

{ ty davs fmm the time of the service; or 1 
I serve I on yon out of the State of Oregon, or 

by publication, then l>v the nrst day of the 
i terin of this Court follow ing Buch services, 

viz: the fourth Monday, the 24fh day ot 
i April. 1S52. Aud you are notified that if 
, von fad to answer sai l complaint r.s above 
j required, the Plaintiffs w ill apply to the 
. Court for the relief demanded therein, tn- 

wit: For a decree against s.*i<l Wm. Q
i Brown for the sum of two thousand dollars, ■ 
! with legal interest thereon from the 24th da\ 
j of Septeiii!>er, 1881, andcosts ami disburse 
’ inents of this suit to Im* taxed. Ami for a 
decree that the mortgaged premises deserib 
ed in the complaint Im* soli by the Sheriff of 
san I county as on execution at law—that the 
proceeds of such sale l>e aupheil first, to the 
payment of the costs and expenses of this! 
proceeding,and second to the payment of the 
amount of plaintiff.-»’decree,and that said de- : 
fendants and all persons claiming tinder them 
Bttbeeqnent to execution of said mortgage, 
either as purchasers or enenmbranrs, be 
barred and foreclosed of all rights, claim» <»t 
equity of redemption m said premises, .an i i 
for other ami further relief.

Published in the DxMiX R \ttc Times for
6 eotisecnfive weeks by order of Hon. H. K 
Hanna. Circuit Judge, ma le March 9, |S82.

P. P. PRIM, Attorney for Plaintiffs

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

L. SOLOMON
TO THE PEOPLE

OF JACKSON COUNTY.

All to be »old at the

Algo accordcon»,viol.os, banj«»*, and the best 
line of violin, guitar and banjo «tnnga.

'1’he best sperm oil for sew mg machines. 
A full line of

DRUGS &. MEDICINES
IT I’reacriptiotis carefully c/unnoiin.l»-!. 

E C. BROOKS.

CAUTION !
P EMEMBER THAT EVERY REM.

•‘singer’' Sewing Maeliii.e lias tin- 
Trade Mark east into the iron stand an.I 
eiuboddod in l.iu arm of the niaehme.

HAYMOND & 
MAGRUDER, 

KOCK POINT

I CALIFORNIA STREET, JACKSONVILLE
Next Door to U. S. Hotel.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOODS

—an r>—

Gram's Pass. Jackson Co., Ogn
Z1ARRYTHE LARGEST AND BEST
V »eleoted *t*»ck of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Kept by any hnti«c in Southern Oregon 
outside ot jackaunville. Ouraiock con- 
Mi»ta m part of

CLOTHING,
LADIES’ DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

Any machine now being offered for 
sale, and represented to lie Singer Ma 
chines, but not having the Trade Mark 
aboie referred to, are not inacli'nes ol 
our maiiulacture, and we hereby cauthm 
the publie against purchasing, except 
from our only authorised agent,

J. A. CROSBY,
as lie is the only person who has the

Genuine Singer Machines
for sale In Jai-kann Conntv.

I HEKINGEll MEG.CO.,
W. IL l-'nr, Maniger. Portland.

GIVEN AWAY!
AN ELEGANT ONE HUNDRED PAGE

FASHION CATALOGUE,
Beautifully Illustrated, containing all the

LATEST STYLES
ol I.aflies* midi < hi|<lrca*M < «»smities nn«l 

Cl<mk«, Fin«* Mimllik and < amhrir I n- 
i «temcar. I.nro«*. ialovcs. Hosiery, 

Mlh*. Felvrls ami llrr’i’i l«oo 1». I.ac 
< iirtaiHS ami i rap« rirs.
Thn acknowledged <»usd< of the Season.

No lady who desires tn know what io 
wear and hov; to dress tvellc«n afford to 
be without it.

The Spring Number will be ready 
about March 15th.

sure to send postal card (giving 
full name, town,county and stale), when 
a samplefHXtpy will be »ent to you tree <»t 

'charge.
H.C.F. KOCH & SON.

6th At« ami 103. l«i •* 10« We»t SOthRI.
1 OIIK « 11'1*.

GPOCF.RIES,

California-made Boors & Shoes,
iiats.

SHELF HARDWARE, 
IKON AND STEEL, 

TUBA- COS ,t CIGARS. 
l'ATENT MEDICINES, 

C1<<H KEI<Y A GLASSWARE.

Flour, Bacon and Lard,
And everything n-nalty kept in a gener

al store.

HAS JUST PVIU’UANED AN EN- 
tiroly rew stock of (laneral Mer 

chsndise freni the best tìrni* in San 
rranri*co. consisting in part of a com
plete a>*M< ut me nt of

MEN'S & BOYS’ CLOTHING,
Made from Oregon City CaaaimerMi,

FANCY A DRESS GOODS
LIDIES, VISSES 1 CHILDRENS' SUMES.

HOSIERY A RIBBONS,

Ktrsns or TOBACCO,

CROCKERY .t

GLASSWARE.

Groceries of all Kinds

FANCY GOODS
l.ADIIS’ DRESS GOODS, CASHMKRWP,

AND DIAGONALS, SILKSAND

SATINS, BOOTS A SHOES, 

CLOTHING, ETC..

LADIES' CALIFORNIA-MADE CLOAKS.

ASHLAND LIVERY,
i

SALE AND FEED STABLE,

My entire stock, cosnisting
of Main Street, Ashland, Ogn

Groceries,
Boot.* A Shoe?,

Furnishing Goods,
I

I try & Fnn<-y Goods, 
Tobwcco <fe Cigars,
Crockery,Hardware etc.

MUST BE SOLD IN .

rpHE UNrEKSIGNKr)TANKS PLKAS- 
1 lire in announcing that he has pur- 

chaae>l tliene utebles an<l will keep con
stantly on hand the very best

NAPDI.E IIORMFJI. RIGG IKS A3»
< ARRI

And can furnish niy cufctoiners with a 
tiptop turnout at any time.

■IOKK4.N BIXinED

i
On reasonable terms and given the best 
attention. Horses bought and sold and 
satisfaction guaranteed in »11 mv transac
tions. HENRY NORTON.

60 DAYS FOR CASH
The time being short In which to ills- 

poaenfsm hn large stock. I guarantor to 
the fieople that at no former time have 
sui’b sweeping and

Marked Reductions
been irmde as I propose to make in order i 
to rloM» out my entire stock within the 
time «i>eciti?d.

Business Notice !
All persons indebted to the 

nndersign®d. cither by Note 
or Book Account, are noti
fied to come forward and 
settle, without delay. AS 
WE MUST HAVE MON
EY.

REAMES BROS.
Jun. 4.1882.Settle Up.

All thnsa indebted to me by unto or---------------------
Look account are requested to call and' I > 1-4-T •.«ortnii-nt of boit^, M-rews, tiro 
nettle iiunu.-di*tely. und <w>p|»r riveu, mips, tiles, pinclra

L. SOLOMON. I»r», nippers, tongs and ham.nera, at 
Jacksonville, March 8, 1882. JOHN MILLER'S,

Minsrs' Supplies a Specialty.
p*-< lur goods sre marked down to 

the LOWEST LIVING < ASH PRICES. 
Come aii-l see os sod lw.coiivin.-ed. 

HAYMOND A MAORI HER.

And a full lineaf canneti s<>o-!r clam«. 
GyMer*, l«»b*t«*rs, rmIivioii, deviled ham, 
c«»riird l**et, etc. All of which will be 
Mild for<*a*h or produce at

Extremely Small Profits.
I urn nl«n Hg<-nt f.»r «evi rai Fira ln«nr 
»n.n < '< nip.inii-« and the Traveiera’ Life 
and Accident III», t'o., ot Harttord.

RISK* TAKI X AT I.MW uiri:».

and loHtea promptly adjusted ami paid
J. NUN AN

SETTLE UP NOTICE!

All those knowing themselves 
indebted to the undersigned, either

by book or note account, must

come forward an<l settle up imme

diately. I will take Grain at the 
highest market price in payment.

G. K AREWSKI.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I take pleasure in informing buyers 

that 1 have on hand a

Complete Firstclass Assortment
■OF--------

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

General Merchandise!!
For which I will take

G. KAREWSKT.

PIONEER

THE S. F.

n.'E CALL THE ATTENTION OF TH H 
’ ' la. I le» to the Isct that we have now 

ou hnnd the largest and best sel»cied 
s-»irmeni o’ LADIES* DREW GOObf* 
mid 1- A>l,'Y <J< »oljfiof every description 

' m Southern Oregon, and we will henee- 
' forth make this iiue of goods our special, 
i :y and sell them at prives

Cheaper than the Cheapest«
Ta the gentlemen we will it

««nt a N>. IfcH’lT OF veu
muât goto KeeineM Brae, tn buy it, hm we

■ < laitn io liMveihel*«M NT< H’K oRci-crpH- 
• ING in JaekKon ~onnty and will allow nu 
one to iiuder-scil

The*e p<»o<1n were all pnrehaae<l by a 
member of our firm from Fl K2ST-t*LÀMX 
H» in San Francisco and New York,
and we vili wariant »Y«ry article and 
sell them cheaper for »wdi than any 
hnn«» in couru v Hie. We a I mo keep an 
hand a full Mock of

Plows, Gang Plows i Sulky Plows. 
GROCERIES.

ilurdwarr, Clsuvsrr. Cntlrry. froeUry,
Fnrm and Freight Wageae.

A FULL LINE OF ASH LAN D GOO t*.
I

VARIETY STORE!

In fact everything from t be finest needle 
to a tbre*bing-niax hine. Give us a ciil 
and judge for yourselves s* to ear ca 
parity oi furnishing good* bn above.

The wav io nuke money *» u> save it. 
To eave it l»uy cheap. To »uy cheap pay 
CASH for your goods and bur of

REAMbB RKOB.

U N n F- H TH K MA 5AG EM E NT O F
THE ASHLAND

LITTLE <fc CHASE,
.TACKSONVIBT, E,

IT’ILL BE E ErT WELL STOCKED 
' I with tlie choioeM

GROCERIES.
CIGARS, 
JEWELRY.

CANDI ES. NUTS, 
PIPES. CARDS, 

NOTIONS, Cl’TT.ERY, 
STATIONERY, ALBUMS, 

TOBACCOS. CIGARETTES,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
And every thing uaually found in a 

tirât-ciana variet y More.
Our good« are the beat and guaranteed 

to be an repreaented. Price» low, aa we 
do not propose to be undersold.

;ive ua a call.
IJTTLf* *k CHASE.

JUST RECEIVED !
rpWEI.VE MORE IM PROVED SINGER

1 Sewing Machines, which I will sell for 
«20 hu*s than the ol»l style. The»e machine* 
are identical in all essential points with the 
obi Singer, except that thr Improved Ma
chine i* letter finished am! ha« several ad
vantages which the old style does not pos- 
sess; ami I will present a machine tn ar< 
purchaser to whom this is not satisfactorily 
proven. If H. FEATHERS.

Jacksonville, Jan. 23. 1882.

HARDWARE STORE
JACKSONVILLE. OR

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS ! ?

BILGER & ALEGLY,

rpAXI’AYERS ARE HEREBY NOTI
I tied thst the thirty day grace allowed 

them by law has expired. If taxes now due 
are not paid immediately, mileage will ba 
charged.
Taxes Mv.-cr hr Pain Wmiorr Dr.Lar.

WM BYBEE.
SheiifT an<l Tax Collector of Jackson Co.,Or.

WOOLEN MFC. CO.
13 MANUFACTÜBINC

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

CASSI MERES,
DOESKIN»

AND HOSIERY

Of the Beat Native Wool.
— iND DTSPfWHIG OF TH Kll AT—

THE MOST 8EAS0MABLE RATES.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCK WILL 
receive prompt attention. GIVE OCR 

GOODS A TRIAL.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.
W. IL ATKINSON, Secretary.
■' ■ —- 1 ■

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM!
—AND—

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE

California Street, Jacksonville Ogns
JOHN MILLER, Proprietor.

WANTED!

Dealers and workers itn tin,
Rra>* and Copper ware. Keep con

stantly on hand a tirat-claKHaasorlinoul of

STOVES.
TINWARE

I

HARDWARE,
Glu«», Paint*, Oil*, Briiehe«, Mechanic’» 

Tool., Pumpa. Pipe, Ammunition, etc.

Job Work a Specialty.
Prompt attention given to all orders 

Irom abroad. Our motto is “Live and 
r^-t f.ivo."

J5dr Call and examine before purchas
ing elaewhere.

BILGER <♦ M.EGLY.
i

ALFALFA SEED I!
SEVERAL THOUSAND POUNDS OF 

fresh alfalfa need, of the beat quality, 
from the farm of John Miller on Applegate, la 
ottered for sale Thia need ia warranted to 
be clean and pure. A|,.ly toll. Kaiewaki, 
Jacksonville, or at th<- ranch.

LYMAN CHAI’PEL.

ATmenred fhr aTI er*.

any cuune f« >r keirisf^ dtwued midterm
1 dtAobdat rntitlea U> pfbmU*

!S:ONS INCREASED!
i'yn :fb cwd>9rharge»VTnrurfd. Tbnw* !n 
s- t-> whether entitled to anything 

'.pili 1 n| fvo 3«-. stamps for our MCli* 
: r <j. I n fount nt ion,” Atl-lrcsA with

a.. ->m. f ;•(>; jxurr & co. solid tor* oTci»ibm 
fc ; 1 l a’or t4’.3 G 81„ Ji. WaMhington, j). Q

The undersigned will pav 
the higlimt CASH PRICE for beef 

hide», dear.kin*, all kinds of lurs. ale. 
lie will |«y

45 CENTS CASH
good deerskins. Giva nm a call I «fora 
going elsewhere.

P. N. FICKM, 
City Market, Jacksonville, Or.

BUSINESS MEANT.I

1 ATEST improved sharp. Ib.d-ird Rem-' 
¡4 ington and Winchester rille«, war- 
rauuxj 10 bp the gpuume article, at 

JOHN MILLER'S.

I^LUnNG machine», polikhing irons 
I dotimi wringer«, wire clothes line 
and scrubbing brushes at

John MILLERN.

VAKNISU, GLASS 
jOHN MILLER’S.

rpHOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES LN.
I dallied to the utidenigned, either by 

not* or Imok aocouut, will du well tc call 
and x-Ule imtneiliately, aa they will tavn 
o«ta thereby. 1 need what w du« me and 
mean just wh»t I sav.

DAVID CRONEMILLER.
Jacksonville, Jan. 31, J88-.


